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MY VENETIAN 
SINGER 

A Short Story of the Venetian Ghetto 

by GERTRUDE LANDA 

T HE opera was Borneo and Julid. I S<lt 
entrance<l under the spell of the 

mu::oic, but my thoughts were ebe" here. 
They wander<'d, naturally enough, from 
the make-belieYe Y erona on the stage to 
the real Verona I once Yisited. I smiled 
as I recalled the hor:'e-trough receptacle 
full of visiting-cards shown to the curious 
as the tomb of Juliet. I seemed to lo 'e 
all interest in the opera after that re~ 
£lection. My thoughts, still flowing 
naturally, wandered off to Venice. 

Ah, Venice! Who can ever forget the 
first impression~ of that enchanting fairy 
city set in the silYer lagoon? Romeo wal:i 
singing nD"w. The dulcet sweetnest' of 
his tones forme<l a charming accompani
ment to the delicious memorie;:; that 
rushed through rny i. hough ts. 

Once again I " ·as in a gondola, lulk<l 
to a reverie by the soft lapping of the 
water against the sides of the boat. Lazily_, 
gracefully, stealthily almost. it picked it-
way through the tortuous narrow canal.., 
to the open lagoon. The sun was . etting, 
and what vicion ic there more brautiful 
than the cctting of the sun in Yenict•: 

All along the Yast firmanwnt stret ·heel 
a wondrous portcullic of cw ._, ar;inµ: 
hue:::. Lower and lower the gate of 
evening was <lnrn n down the ."'kie ...... zu re 
blue was its C'rown high up in the hcaren::, 
r<'<l an<l flreuy gold wPr it-.; ha r:<, unl i l 
whcrP hr.avP11 and <'adh and mdl'J' nwt. 
a daz:dinµ: ray or gold< II I ight Jilli rkc·d i lw 
<>ntrancc i.o 1':1n1di..:c>! .• :\n<l O\Pl' all l:I\" 
th<' soft silrne • of i.hc Y ·nc·tian autiu11;1 
<'\"ening, hroke11 only hy i.h<• rh)thmic !up
ping of the wail>r on the gondola. 

'l'hc g1i~tcni11g fc>1To at i.he prow d<•
seribed a gracefnl <·u1·vc, the Euganian 
i\fountain. " ·ith its glov·ing pcnk, <li ... ap
peared. 'rhe fairy city of hrinkli11g 
lights over 'rhich the heauic>ou:-- n~il of 
twilight hung robe from the sea~ bPfor.; 
nw. Soon my gondola was in the i'hado\, ·~ 
of the broad Cnnareggio. 

Above the rcstf ul sil nce of that <le
licious eyening came the sound of a fre-h 
young voice or TaTe sweetnel's. I turned 
an inquiring gazr upon my gondolier, 
supple, silent, and gracefol on the plat
form of the boat behind my seat. Even 
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lw was under the spell of the magic twi
light, and it was some moments beforl! 
lw caught my gaze. 

''T HB Ghetto !" he said 'rith a note of 
contempt, indicating, by a toss or 

hi~ hra<l_, the building to the left. 

I bade him slow clown. H e all°'ved the 
gondola to drift. 

"Serenata ?'' I queried. 

''.No, signora," with another gesture of 
cli:-;gust. 

But the instinct of the guide in the 
man prevailed. He pointed to a figure 
sitting on the canal bank with legs dang
ling over the water. It was the vouth 
who was singing. He might }13,ye · been 
seventeen or more. I indicated that I 
'rould like to be nearer. 

·w hat it was the youth sang I know not. 
I could not <'Ven say whether it wa;;; 
Ii.alian. I half wished· it was Hebrew, hut 
I caught no word that I conTa recognise. 
1 was enraptured by the heautv of the 
yoicr. Pure and fresh it rn~e · on th•] 
<•rpning air-a hymn to the twilight for 
aught I could tell. 

Snd<l<'nl \' the youth saw lllP. Hi~ rrcs 
ha<l in the~n tlw ·~oft poetical glow of tlw 
.J <'\\' . I hPl<l out a coin, for hi~ clotlw-; 
\rl'I'(' raggr!l. ~\ erazv boat "·as nt his 
J'e<'i. In a rnomPnt h~ ha<l ~pnrng in1o 
it, lrnd .... Piz<'d ilw oar, antl wa .... propelling 
th<' 1•1·a rt tern <1 rd me. 

My gondoln nia<l<' a quick 111on•111c1d 
mrny. I tm·n<'<l inquiringly 1m\ <ml:-- rny 
gornlol i<·1·. (lp .;:ai<l !'orndhing i 11 a 10111' 

of protr~t. lfe WCL afraid, SC'C'llllllgly, ilrni 
1 wa:-; giving i.hc tip whfrh I :-:houl!l 
rP;-;t'l'\'P for him to the lmknown ::ing<'r. 
'I'lwrP m1s anger in his swarthy, hrigand
looking [ace, g1w<l in hi: r-;tedy <')'C'S. 

r tunw<l i.o i.lw :-;oftrr eyes of the ~ingcr, 
who was along-:ide now. He lwl<l out his 
hand, i.ook the coin, doffed his ragged cap, 
and in the swrete:'t tones I had ewr heard 
Jrom the lip" of a youth, said: 

"Grazia, rnia hella sig11ora. '' 

I am hut a woman. I bowed to the 
compliment. 

I ·would ham spoken with the singer, 
even 'rith the very few Italian words at 
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my command, hut \Yith swift :--troke<; my 
gondola was shot awav from him. 8\\ ecte.r 
rof'e the youth':' song: he "·awd hi'- cap 
gaily---he kisccd his hand. 1 ki::i~ed mine 
in return. Then m.'· gondola turned into 
the Grand Canal, and the song ceased. 

J ];()OKED ahont me. Oh, ye.-. I had 
almost forgotten. I \\as in i.lrn 

theatre. Homeo had just ceased. The 
people were applauf1ing. Were thr.'· ap~ 
plauding my singrr? \Vas this i:.;ong I hacl 
j tt~t heard the same? I seem eel a little 
bewildered and walked ont into the cool 
promenade. 

"What do vou t hink of the new tenor?'' 
mid a Yoice ~t my ear. 

lt was Kapin~ki, the famous critic . 

"Who is he?'' I asked. 

"I haYe been introdncecl to him this 
evening," he said, "and I don't th ink this 
Italian name on the programme is his 
real name. I haye a fancy he is one of us." 

'"1 have that fancy, too," I replied. 
''Could you introduce me?'' 

He said he would be drlighte<l. I wait.eel 
after the opera in the saloon. The tenor's 
eye~ attrncted me the moment I saw him. 
He g·azP<l curiously at me, and held my 
hand longer than the occasion n<'ce~si
tated. I paid him some compliment on his 
debut. 

''(frazi<l_, mia hclla ~ignora_.'' hP re
turned-and then I rememhered ! 

''Once in Y enfre-" I ~aid. 

'• l.Tcwr haye I forgotten your kin<h1c:--;-;,'' 
lw an~\Yered in quaint, hroken Engli:h. 
'· Lu<'k came to me that night. rrlw coin 
yon gaYe me-I wear it alw. ,.:; 011 111,,' 

wntch f'hain. '' · 

.... \rn l the :-;onp: ?" r :-;aid. 

'' 1 alway~ :-:ing ill Hum{'(, 1111d .J u{id ... 
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